M easurem ents of the conversion efficiency of second-harmonic generation in KTP (KTiOPO4) by the use of type I phase m atching for different fundam ental w avelengths of a mode-locked picosecond Ti:sapphire laser are presented. The observed phase m atching angles are in agreem ent w ith the calculated phase m atching curves. At a fundam ental w avelength of 834 nm and an intensity of 100 M W /cm2 the conversion efficiency is 4% a t maximum, and the corresponding effective nonlinear coefficient deff is equal to 0.32 pm/V. The experim ental values of deff are related to d 11 (= 0.46 pm/V) of q uartz and are in line w ith the predictions.
1. Introduction KTP (KTiOPO4) is a w ell-know n n o nlinear optical m a te ria l1 an d is generally used as a second-harm onic g en e rato r for th e 1064-nm ra d ia tio n of a Nd:YAG laser. The conversion to second-harm onic g en e ra tion is very efficient (up to 80%) w hen type II phase m atch in g (PM) is used, b u t th is technique is not possible2 for w avelengths less th a n 990 nm . I t h as been show n th eoretically3 th a t type I PM is possible down to 740 n m w ith an effective n o n lin ear coefficient G f th a t is a t le a st one order of m agnitude sm aller th a n for type II PM. B ecause of th e high peak in ten sitie s th a t are available w ith a T i:sapphire laser (720-860 nm) it can be expected th a t th e la s e r's w av elength ra n g e can be frequency doubled by th e use of type I PM w ith a reasonable efficiency. Secondharm onic g en eration by th e use of type I PM in bulk KTP is a n im p o rta n t experim ent because it is a w ay to check th e calculated Geff. F rom th e definition of th e G eff it can be seen th a t its value is m ainly determ ined by th e difference of two (alm ost equal2 n o nlinear optical ten so r elem ents, G15 an d G24. W hen we in clude K leinm an's conjecture, it can be seen t h a t Geff is given by4,5: Geff = 0.5(G24 -G15)sin 20 sin 2 f (3 s in 2 8 -1)cos 8 + 3(G15 cos2 f + G24 s in 2 f )sin 0 cos2 0 sin 8 cos2 8 + (G15 sin 2 f + G24 cos2 f )sin 0 sin 8(3 sin 2 8 -2) + G33 sin 3 0 sin 8 cos2 8,
w here 8 is th e angle betw een th e polarization direc tion and th e bisector of th e optical axes. The angles 0 and f define th e beam propagation direction w ith respect to th e z an d x axes of th e crystal, respectively. We p re se n t conversion-efficiency m easu rem en ts of a picosecond mode-locked T i:sapphire laser a t a fu n d a m en tal beam in ten sity of 100 M W /cm 2 as a function of cry stal o rien ta tio n in flux-grown K TP6 for fu n d a m en tal w avelengths varying from 773 to 834 nm. To com pare th e calculated PM angles and G eff w ith th e experim ental values, we give th e tran sfo rm atio n of th e ex tern al m easu red phase m atch angles to th e corresponding angles w ith respect to th e cry stal axes. F inally th e im portance of p a ra m e te rs such as th e walk-off angle an d a n g u lar acceptance is illu stra te d .
Experimental
The o u tp u t of th e picosecond mode-locked Ti:sapphire laser w ith pulse d u ra tio n of 1 to 2 ps and a re p etitio n ra te of 82 M Hz is controlled by a v ariable a tte n u a to r th a t consists of a Soleil B abinet com pensa tor and a polarizer an d is continuously m onitored w ith a S cientech power detector and autocorrelator. 2. T he cry stal is cut for th e m axim um value of deff a t 800 nm , w hich is approxim ately th e m iddle of th e w avelength ran ge of th e available T i:sapphire laser.
From th e curves in Figs. 1 and 2 it can be seen th a t th e beam propagation direction for PM a t 800 nm for m axim um deff is (0, f) = (70°, 50°). In Fig. 3 th e cry stal axes are denoted by x, y, z, and th e laboratory fram e is denoted by u, v, w. The v axis is perpendicu la r to th e saw plane, and th e direction of th e v axis w ith resp ect to th e crystal axes is defined by two ro tatio n s carried out to cut th e crystal perpendicular
to th e original y axis:
w here 0C = 90° -70° and f c = 90° -50° are th e cu ttin g angles. The u direction is chosen as th e cross section of th e (201) plane and th e saw plane. The re la tio n betw een th e laboratory system and th e crys ta l system is know n an d can be given by a tra n sfo rm a tion m a trix A [A is th e m atrix in Eq. (4), below, w here ux is th e xco m p onent of u, etc.]. The crystal o rien ta tion w as checked, an d it agreed w ith in th e accuracy of th e L aue m ethod (± 1°) th a t we used. T he conversion efficiency follows from th e ra tio of th e blue and red peak pow ers and w as determ ined as a function of th e ro tatio n angles a and b around th e u an d w axes, respectively, for different w avelengths.
T he difference in detector sen sitiv ity a t th e red and blue w avelengths is less th a n 3%. 
Results

3.A. Phase Matching Angles
To com pare experim ent w ith theory, we tran sfo rm th e m e a su re d (a, b2 to c ry sta l an g les (f, 0 2. T his tra n sfo rm a tio n is described below. N orm al inci Also shown M ultiplying th e tran sfo rm atio n m a trix A by th e re su lt of Eq. (3) gives us i w ith respect to th e crystal axes:
T he angle of incidence is defined by th e scalar product of i and th e u n it vector v. From S nell's law th e refractio n angle r is obtained by th e use of iteration, because th e refraction index n depends on th e re frac tion angle: 
T he angle r is also equal to th e scalar product of r and v, w here th e refracted beam r lies in th e plane of incidence. T he PM angles are obtained from 0 = arccos(rz), f = a rc ta n (ry /rj.
T he re su lts of th ese calculations are plotted in Fig. 1 . A p art from a sm all shift in th e up p er direction th e PM angles are in good ag reem en t w ith th e calculated PM curves. Possible explanations for th e observed sh ift are, first, a sy stem atic erro r th a t is due to a sm all o rien tatio n erro r and, second, th e calculated PM curves are based on em pirical d a ta from Ref. 7 . The fo u rth decim al of th e refraction index is significant for th e d eterm in atio n of th e PM angles. The grow th conditions are different for each process, and th is can be seen, for instance, in a significant difference in ionic conductivity, and therefore a slig h t difference in th e refractio n index can be expected.
3.B. Effective Nonlinear Coefficient and Conversion Efficiency
To determ in e th e conversion efficiency it is necessary to know w hich fraction of th e incident pow er is convertible. T he polarization direction is k ep t fixed along th e vertical direction, and th e convertible frac tion is given by th e scalar product of th e u n it vector of th e electric-field direction in th e crystal w ith th e convertible com ponent of th e polarization direction, w hich is defined by5 cos 0 cos f cos 8 -sin f sin 8 cos 0 sin f cos 8 1 cos f sin 8 \ -sin 0 cos 8 /
T aking th e F resnel losses into account, we found th e m axim um efficiency a t 834 nm to be 4.2%. The efficiency curves for different w avelengths as a func tion of th e PM orien tatio n are show n in Fig. 4 .
From th e sm all signal approxim ation for th e conver sion efficiency9 and th e reference m easu rem en t of d 11 = 0.46 pm /V of q u artz ,9 th e experim ental value of deff w as obtained. The re su lts for deff v alues of 834 Fig. 2 ). The large u n ce rtain ty in th e calculated deff m ainly is due to th e inaccuracy of th e difference betw een d 15 and d24. The absolute values of th e m easu red deff depend on th e d11 of th e q u a rtz th a t w as used. For in stan ce th e d11 used in Ref. 8 (= 0.31 pm/V) will re s u lt in lower v alues for deff, an d correspondingly o th er n o n lin ear coefficients are needed to fit th e experim ental d ata. W hen we look a t th e curves in Fig. 2 an d com pare th e re su lts of th e two w avelengths, th e m agnitudes of deff a t 773 nm generally fall above and those a t 834 nm fall below th e calculated curves. Possible explanations for th is dif ference are, first, th e w alk-off angle, w hich lim its th e in teractio n length, and second, th e values for th e acceptance angles th a t are of th e sam e m ag n itu d e as th e focusing geometry. T he walk-off angle is calcu lated to be m ore th a n 2° above 800 nm and for PM orien tatio n s w ith f g re a te r th a n 50°. Irrespective of th e PM orientation, below 800 nm th e walk-off angle is less th a n 2°. The calculated b a n d w id th 10 for f for all w avelengths used is a t least 25 m m mr. The beam th a t is incident upon th e crystal h a s a diver gence of 4.5 mr. Therefore a crystal of 4.75-mm thickness accepts all incident angles in th e x, y plane.
For w avelengths larg er th a n 800 nm th e acceptance for 0 is sm aller th a n 21 m m mr, and for sm aller w avelengths th e acceptance depends strongly on th e PM angle. At 773 nm th e acceptance is betw een 22 an d 15 m m m r for th e PM orientations used. For a type I cut crystal it is difficult to say w h e th e r th e ex tern al a n g u la r b andw idth is large enough because th e beam propagation is not in a principal plane. Given th e experim ental circum stances and th e an g u la r b andw idth and walk-off calculations, it is clear th a t th e situ a tio n for optim al conversion a t 773 n m is far less critical th a n a t 834 nm . F inally it should be m entioned t h a t th e sp ec tral ban d w id th 10 of th e crys ta l is large enough (6 m m nm) for th e crystal to accept th e sp ec tral ran g e of th e incident pulse, w hich is 0.5 n m for a 2-ps G au ssian pulse.
Conclusion
We have show n th a t second-harm onic type I PM in bulk KTP is ex perim entally possible, and th e above d eterm in ed PM angles agree w ell w ith th e calculated values. A t 834 n m th e m axim um m easured conver sion efficiency is 4%. The experim ental values of deff show th e sam e dependence as th e calculated curves, w hich are strongly d ependent on th e factor d15 -d24.
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